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Enclosed is a copy of a letter from t4q.,c4r.- ,ti 	eFfwhightisa4.ErepOnOC)talmY 
letter 'po -ggr4OcrirlEACTFab,41trteirdgni-4:...._ 	 oIcRii11,0-try. to find 
out whObt12.,_. 	 Pr.'91,44161.4 grxxidowti,EArid:4f Ecgwcelwgetsfitotiit 
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Could you send me a copy of the newspaper clipping on.N4palin&ermanyf,4rmelWrunable 
to locarA;tirtt4Ittivgg-444111-W3#1,11rgriaPP,efipaI. rtoTi  gi-1111Pciseergtthergir14 this caning  
wee skErg VrActIA P4q9,t-tiTnrrkflaWK1i-  tligt .rf,9r.F0tftObretkirnrsgie: of,-Stmieits)iphoto's

le 	 911e OViEfr11'0655zWinPMINcl*Y c1.7)e- Wine Frtimatocracthose 
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negatives. Patsy st2A-1,A1F47nat1FcqkdglActia1144411- I 14 if$Y>toggitibefwsettier isrfalteddy\ bady 
overworked because there are others absent ftrom work who he has to cover for. 

Do you knai abak G ailerg4dx-leahret'Mash tailast7'31113.1631.stiTo WISenC-rt4;; assume that 
it wasn't either lee or the false Oswald. This would make a lot of sense in terms of the. 
making of a patsy, and it has always al.# surprised me that we knew of only one instance. 

Important: Can you get a samp*.of XT's printing? I'll try Lifton but it will have 
to be done carefully. A checklof-inY4totes indicates that the hand printed draft of the 
leaflet layout was done by the Mans placing the order. This could really nail KT if he is 
guilty of that and would hold up perfectly in court, but we will need a good sample of KT's 
printing since that is more difficult that handwriting analysis. The other thing which was 
printed up--application blanks for FPCC--was also printed out first by the guy placing the 
order. This stuff could be definitive and tell us more and prove more than all witnesses 
combined. Needless to say, this subject will have to be treated gingerly so KT doesn't-
suspect whgt we're ontt. 

Along the same lines, I wonder if Jim ever tried to get a Bertillion man. Let's face 
it, if the guy in the doorway is LHO, the Report is finished for good. One thing which has 
bothered me about it is that the photo is so unclear and the shirt could be Lovelady's 
according to the Martin film. 

I now have the documents dealing with handwriting anallysis and after reading Alwin 
Cole's testimony again will contact Ann Hooten, the expert out here who is a friend of 
sole's. He might be willing to do some more work for free, or she might out of interest. 

The KSTP thing appears to be the UPI film, "News Highlights of 1963," which included 
the Muchmore. If it isn't we are lost anyway since the station is covering up. They seem 
sincere and helpful, but the final judgement will have to wait to see if NBC gave it out 
to their affiliates. 

My first year law student who is acting as a researcher tells m6 that the federal 
court injunction from Heebe is not a legal preceident. This is crucial to pass the word 
around about, since all of us have been describing it as such I think. I will be sending 
a memo about it in the coming weeks with a full report on the procedural aspects. There 
is enough sincere interest and talent out here for a citizen's ccomittee. Hopefully more 
of the burden of work can be lifted from me. As you know, I have not always been able to 
fulfill promises on time because of new things which cone up, either out here or from you 
or Sprague or someone else, or extensive public appearances which are just about as important 
as investigation. The Thornley testimony is a good example. I have just been too swamped 
to put it toghcher, even though it's at least 1/2 done. 



Please don't forget to find out about VII44A,Qmp4eApk. This is crucial. 
If he is someone Jim is after or was after or knoWg- Of7T may have stumbled onto 
something impoctantit.hiC like in the Rose-McNabb thing, blind 1u4k.j4flie 
isn't known, then I may have an agent out here with a well Rut together story. 
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